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Sunday, May 22, 1966 Maytag Gymnasium
3:00 p.m.
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
Pnocnssroner,: Pomp and Circumstance .. Elgar
Philip Kroeker, Organist
Hrun .. .. O God, Our HelP in Ages Past
O God. our help in ages past, Our holle for years to come,
Our sh'elter from the stormy blast, And our eternal home:
Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God, To endless yearsthe same.
A tlousand ages in thy siglrt' Are like an ev-ening- gone;
Short as the watch that ends the night, Before the rising sun.
Time. like an everrolling stream, Bears all its sons away:
fUey'fly forgotten, as aAream, Dies at the op'ning day.
O God, our help in ag,es past, -Our-hope.for years.'to come,
Be thou our gu-ide while life shall last, And our eternal home.
-Isaac 
Watts
INvocerrox Dean E. Sterl Phinney
Antunu : Christ: Foundation, Head and Cornerstone . . Llogd Pf autsch
How Lovely is Thy Dwelling-place, 0 Lord of Hosts
Johannes Bruhms
The Taylor Chorale
Myron D. Colber, Conductor
Janice Brubaker, AccomPanist
Aoonrss . .. . Dr. James M. Godard





BpunorcrroN . .. . President Milo A. Rediger





































{'Work completed December 17, 1965.

















































































































*Work completed December 17, 1965.
**Degree to be grantecl August 30, 1966 after completion of all requirements.
HONORARY DEGREE
Virgil V. Bjork-Doctor of Divinity
District Superintendent, The Methodist Church
Fort Wayne, lndiana
